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Plane Crashes Auto And Wrecks Beside Church Local-Guardsman- '

,

To Hold Chicken
Village Smithy'

Just A Gal

pependant

3 Time Of

jress Quitting

Waynesville Man
Installing New
'Haymaker'

! Robert Underwood, Pet Dairy
worker, is going to throw his pitch
fork away.

Dinner Friday
JAP Presi- -

;;SGT0N
tn dedicate the The officers and enlisted men of

North Car- - the Waynesville Heavy Tank Com
pany, N. C. National Guard, will

irgin'"

i
I

I

jVi
.. Mr. Underwood is streamlinina get together at 8 p.m. Friday for

(D-N- revealed1 ,..,htnll a chicken dinner at Patrick's Cafehis job of feeding the cattle on his
tfhiU. House conference

teria. "'. :
' East Waynesville farm. -

j He's installing a new steer "cat
?, promised go

to North Car- - This is by way of a final 'blow
tie cafeteria" that he recently i out" before the hard times ahead

j bought from the Martin Steel Pro they're scheduled to start two
on inehton Park -

intake part in the form-

al of the 475-mi- le moun-- ducts Company of Mansfield, Ohio weeks of intensive training at Fort sThe purchase was made through Jackson, S. C, July 2. '
Capt.' Sam Carswell, the comthe firm's western North Carolina

pany commander, will be masteragent, Bynum A. Buff of Ruther
fordton. A.

t Browning of Raleigh,
fo- - the event.

y ers after the """to61106
',: clans call for the

lLk-J-
L & of ceremonies.

Meanwhile, National Guard of'
flclals issued a plea to all era

The cylindrical structure, known
as a "haymaker " is aboue 21 feetPRESIDENT TRUMAN
n diameter and 22 feet high.

I to drive down from

:M to Roanoke, Va., to
se night and then drive on

ployers to release for the annual
encampment their workers who areMr. Buff explained that the

farmer blows his chopped hay into members of the Guard.
tereraonies ana to Asne-vnex- t

day. v
color photograph of the parkway's
great craggy gardens area. These

it. After the hay Is cured in the
structure, the cattle feed directly Lake Junaluskafrom openings in the bottom of the'liie for the dedication

Mid will' be set at the
are considered "a natural green-
house", he told Mr. Truman, for
azaleas and rhododendron.

tower.

Plans AreHe reports that the haymakerence of the President,
mss adjourns. The Blue Ridge Parkway is to Mr. Underwood bought is the first

of its kind sold in the entire area
I .a he and the President Announcedbe the longest mountain-to- n high-

way of the world, Senator Graham' bout when that may be. west of Burke County.
I forecasts are for adjourn (D-N- said sometime ago. Mr, Buff covers 24 counties of Plans are to have a. movie, "A
August 1, others say Septem the western section.

Piled up beside the Presbyterian church at Cross nore, is the wreckage of a private plane which

crashed Just as the congregation was leaving Sunday service. The falling ship hit an automobile
parked beside the church and wrecked It. The pi lot, Winiired -Wimpy" Holloway, suffered facial

bruises. Obie Johnson, a church attendant, had his ear clipped by the plane's wing. No one else

was hurt. "I guess the good Lord was with ni ," said Holloway whose engine quit at 5,000 feet up.

"I prayed all the way down." (AP Photo). '

At onq point, Water Rock (in Letter To Three Wives," at the
Lake Thursday night at eightHaywood County), the highway

arkway program, therefore will take travelers 6,292 feet above o'clock in the Auditorium.
U take place in. Idle sum sea level, For Friday they have the Bobearly fall. -

All top officials of North Caro HEIRS CARVE IT UP Brown Science Circus scheduled.dollar park'
lina and Virginia are expected to

BETTY CRAIG, 27, manager of
the El Rancho stables at Laa
Vegas, Nev., .is. her own black-

smith. She knows horses, hav-

ing grown up on a ranch and
having trained horses for the
Army at Tucson, During the
war she was a flier in the
WASPs. But handling horses
helped her pay her way through
the University of Arizona.

Veteran ChampionTaste, Not Appearance,Minects the Shenandoah PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UP) A

$400,000 estate was divided by lotattend the formal opening, includk Park of Virginia and the
ing Governors Kerr Scott of North

Cannery Workshop At
Fines Creek Deferred

The work shop originally sched-

uled for June 26-2- 7 at the new

Fines Creek cannery, has been
postponed.

A new date will be announced
later, Mrs. Ru'fus Slier, supervisor
of the Haywood County school
lunchroom program, announced

Smoky Mountains National
Dwarf fruit trees are becoming

more widely accepted because they
take up less space and make the

Appeals In Bread
ITHACA, N. Y. (UP) It doesn't

here. Morgan Murphy's estate was
divided into five parcels of equalCarolina, and John S. Battle of Vir Workers To Hold

Outing Saturdayginia. Delegations of the two states value. The five heirs then drew job of gathering ripe fruit muchmatter how enticing a loaf ofml wno nas worKea on
in Congress, Secretary of the In numbered cards from a hat. ' simpler.dway since it was started In

A fast-movin- g recreation pro'aid today he estimated that terior Chapman and other federal
officials also are expected to . be

1 1,000-mi- radius of the
there. ....v..Smokies are 90,000,000 peo

gram featuring everyming irom
guessing contests to archery will
highlight Champion's ar con-

tinuous service group party at
Although the parkway is not to

bread may appear to the eye. Peo-
ple still look for flavor, rather than
appearance and texture.

Thai holds true even if the
bread is yellowish in. cokr because
of being triple-enriche- d, a study
made at Cornell University during
the 1950 farm and home week
celebration indicated.

to some day will be able to
that he described as oae of be completed for a few years, Con

gress has been asked to vote $12,
The Cleveland Browns drew 1,'

298.468 fans to their games dur Camp Hope, on Saturday, June 24.:atest scenic mountain high'
500,000 at once to finish all but a i nu four years ofu the world

This Week... Every

Week ... Resolve To

Do Your Shopping at
Detailed plans have" been com

Conference football play.presented the President a by-pa- ss at Roanoke.
f J

pleted for the annual'affalr which
promises to attract more than 300
of the 403 eligible Champion em

More than 2,000 persons were
temporary guinea pigs in a second
finding that showed consumers are
likelv to prefer the home-styl- e loaf ployes.

Reuben B. Robertson, presidenttn sunnev. fluff -- textured baker's
of the Champion Paper and Fibrebread. A large majority voted for

Give You 3 Big

Reasons For

Shopping There!
the yellowish triple-enriche- d bread Company, will be host for the oc-

casion and will address the group

Here in this big store, WHERE YOU FIND ONLY FIRST
QUALITY GOODS . . . you'll find your NEEDS AT WHAT YOU

, WANT TO PAY!

WHERE CAN YOU FIND UNDER ONE ROOF LARGER

rather than ordinary baker's bread,
almost solely on the basis if taste. during the after-dinn- er program.

Reuben B. Robertson Jr., exec-

utive vice president of the com-pan- y

and Dwight J, Thofuson, vice SELECTIONS?. .A Gigantic Shoe-Sal- e
For-Woracruv-

Mcn . . Children! .. ! Upresident In charge of Industrial
and public relations are also scnea-ule- d

to attend. a
(

Barbecued beef will feature the
early evening menu which is

This Week's Specials Are Worth Hurrying Here For!

Specials in our Housefurnishings Dept.

It's Bathirxg

Suit Time!

SEE THESE

Large Assortment of Sun Clothing for the Family at
Very Low Prices!

Hundreds of Cotton Dresses Reduced!

scheduled to follow one of the
most extensive recreational pro-

grams ever offered at a Champion1 employes party,
Plans for the event are being su1

I pervised by J. Bruce Morford, Can.
ton division manager of industrial

Sheets
128 type ei
81x99 l.oy
Sheets

and community relations, assisted
by staff members.

H. A. Helder, Canton divisfon
manager, will give the address of
welcome to the 59 incoming club

We've Arranged, the Dresses on

Racks Bearing Letters! and CT I
140 TYPE
81 x 99 $1.79members who during the past year

Completed 10 years of unbroken
Champion service.Vk A. SUA. ' H . k II Matching Pillow Cases 33cWIZZARD

PILLOW CASESMMkB
'

you HfeV Imen's and Misses' Pinafores . . , Wrap Arounds COP'S SKIMMER PINCHED

RICHMOND, Va. (UP) W. B

128
TYPE 44c$PE 59cPresses , . . Fast Color Percales 69cBRAID TRIMMED

PILLOW CASES, 140 type. . . REDUCED TO ......... Gist, policeman, admits you'll meet
alt kinds of people in a police
court. He is looking for the person
who stole his brand new fedorakk B. Cannon Towels 4 for $1.00
when he came to court on his day
off to testify against a suspect.wen's and Misses, BEMBERGS

' '
--if

7;

M.yo... REDUCED to
29?Reg. 39c Cannon

Towels Reduced to
Cannon Wash Cloths

2 for 15c'ack C.

Great Thunder!
Until the glass Industry per-

fected methods for making stronger
containers, low atmospheric pres.
sure during thunderstorms fre-

quently caused champagne bottles
to burst. '

Velvet Chenille Spreads . '. .Satin Comforts . . .
WOOL FILLED . . .

SPECIAL AT
WOOL FILLED
COMFORTS . . . Reduced to

$9.98
$5.98

with 3-i- n. fringe. All colors. ?Q QQ
Rec. $4.98. Week End Special yO0

Triple-enriche- d bread is being
"pushed" by Cornell nutritionists
because of its food values. Recent-
ly, some 650 New York City ele-

mentary schools began serving this
type of bread to children.

w i ...

Picolay

DRESSES
for Women and Misses . .'. lace and
self trimmed. Reg. to $7.98. Reduced to

,iBinifjiar

0 fife

CURTAINS
LACE '

-

CURTAINS Pair
ADJUSTA LACE CURTAINS . . . Reg.
$1.98 . . . Week End SPECIAL
NOVELTY PANEL CURTAINS ...
Reg. $1.98 . . . REDUCED TO
Extra Wide Embroidered MARQUISETTE
CURTAINS. Use one or two. Special at ..:

NOVELTY CURTAIN FABRICS .

SPECIAL AT : -

$1.00
S1.79
$1.69
$2.49

. 29c

$g.99 ,tj.if't Zt WONDER fit
7J AND

V II fANCY FRM

ill ' 3.98to$5.98H D.

sses Sheers BlindsNinons . . . starched Organdies . . v lust Compare Our ffifjflri 1 1anzas . jjjjj'
j " "" i. mm! """ j ISwisses . . , Odr Reg. price $9.98 . Reduced r m i i h

They can be taken apart . . . you can replace any part .
miTntm T T A nrp A T TTT'TWDTfft1

SPECIAL

Beach Towels

$1:79

25 to 36 inch widths, ONLY !
CM RE TAKEN DOWN AND WASHED CM UmJ

Rack E.

Group Women's
Sheers

Shadow Sheers . . . Swiss

Shadow Sheers, Swisses,
Voiles, Shantungs. Reg.

Rack F,

Misses

White Dresses
Slightly soiled , . . Reg-

ular to $9.98 ...

SPECIAL!
WHITE AND PASTEL

Sharkskin
Toppers
REDUCED TO

r.

See Olir NeW Have You Been

Upholsteries Here to See These

and Chair 4c, 7c Notions

Coverings ioc values

to $9.98 . . .

REDUCED
TO

$3.99 MMREDUCED
TO

; $3-9- 9

fe-z- $4.99
1

DON'T BE A BORE. . . If

you, monopolize? the con ,

vtrsation you'll find your
auditnet growing re$tlst.Have You Seen The Shoe Bargains at Mb?


